T HE Ferruginous Humic Latosol of the Hawaiian Islands is made up of a group of soils having a horizon in which minerals of a high specific gravity have . been concentrated. The apparent specific gravity of this layer may approach 3.0 which is abnormally high for soils. The minerals which have been isolated from this layer are rich in both iron and titanium oxides. The soil horizon containing the high specific gravity minerals is underlain by a horizon of a very friable clay soil having the physical properties of a silt loam. This horizon has an accumulation of colloids and in the mature profiles it has a high content of hydrated iron oxide. The Ferruginous Humic Latosols have been developed by the process of laterization. Silica has been leached from the profiles of this group and also alumina has been removed from the soil in the mature profiles of the group.
Areas of soils belonging to the Ferruginous Humic Latosol have been found on the islands of Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Maui, and Lanai. The most extensive development of this group of soils has occurred on the island of Kauai where all five soil families of the group have been identified. The soils have developed on several types of parent materials, but in general the greatest development has appeared in areas having the weathered materials of trachyte rocks. These soils have developed from basalt or in some cases shallow volcanic ash deposits over old soil surfaces.
The Ferruginous Humic Latosols are located in areas having an annual rainfall varying from 30 to 150 inches. The distribution of the rainfall is such that wet and dry periods occur with a degree of regularity. In no instance are any of these areas found in regions having continuous wet conditions. The Ferruginous Humic Latosols usually are located on the long slopes having a series of benches or on gently rolling slopes of the intermediate elevations of the mountain peaks or ranges. On-the lower elevation of these slopes and below the areas of these soils, there have developed soils belonging to the Low Humic Latosol. The Low Humic Latosols, the red soils, have developed under less rainfall and have a more pronounced and longer dry season than the Ferruginous Humic Latosols. The Humic Latosols, the soils of the heavy rainfall areas and continuous wet conditions, are found on the higher elevations of the mountain slopes. Thus, the Ferruginous Humic Latosols are found as soils developed between the wet areas of the higher elevations and the dry areas of the lower elevations. The in the elevation need not be great. In genera ginous Humic Latosols are found at lower e the windward slopes than on the sheltered sl soils have not been found on the slopes of or Mauna Loa because of the heavy rain windward slope and the youthful weathe recent volcanic depositions on the dryer slo
The original vegetation of these soil are removed. The areas were probably covered koa forest. The present forested area on t limited to the western slopes of the islan where it consists of a growth of stunted koa a sparse growth of grass. Cline 3 has divided the soils belonging to ginous Humic Latosol into five familie Naiwa, Haiku, Puhi, and Manana. The first lies have a well defined horizon containing centration of heavy minerals, but in the Pu nana families the high specific gravity m scattered throughout the surface horizon a specks on the surface of the soil aggregates cretions of variable sizes. The separation of the various families is based on the nature a erties of their A 2 horizon, the layer of the ing the greatest concentration of the heavy A search through the literature on tropi failed to reveal soils similar to the Ferrugi Latosols. According to Harrassowitz (4) 4 a Laterite must have a low alumina content. Allison (1) have reported a laterite in Cub tained 71.8% iron oxide and according to Jo 366), Neustruev'found a laterite soil havin oxide. Laterite or lateritic soils having an of titanium minerals have not been reporte erature available to the authors. However, separated a colloidal hydrated TiO 2 fraction erite in 1913. The object of this paper is some of the chemical and physical prope Ferruginous Humic Latosols as they are r the Hawaiian Islands.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDUR
Soil samples were taken from typical soil prof families of the Ferruginous Humic Latosol. Thes brought into the laboratory and analyzed for
